
Without libraries what have we? We have no past and no future.
~Ray Bradbury

Bibliophage

Hard to believe it has been over 7 months since the Library went into 
lockdown. Since then we have been gradually bringing back more and  
more library services. Highlights include:

Computers

We have set up an additional public computer station for those who 
need to use a scanner. There is also a desk for people who need a flat 
surface to use their laptop, fill out a form, etc. Both stations are limited 
to 30 minutes.

Beginning November 2, time available on the 4 Public Internet stations 
will be increased to 60 minutes (1 hour).

Masks

We still require everyone who comes into the Library to wear a mask 
and to make that easier for families, we now have child-sized masks.

Quarantining of returned items

There is no way to individually sanitize every book, magazine, etc. 
that is returned so all returns and items handled within the Library are 
quarantined before they are made available again. As we learn more 
about the COVID-19 virus, the quarantine period charges. We started 
with 3 days, increased to 5 days and now we isolate items for 7 days.

Thanks to a new module in our library software items in quarantine 
are removed from your account into the status "Quarantine". While in 
quarantine, they cannot be borrowed, but users can place reserves. 
Once out of quarantine, items are available for borrowing.

Library hours

Our current hours of opening are:

Monday, Tuesday: 10:00am-5:30pm
Wednesday, Thursday: 10:00am-8:30pm
Friday: 10:00am-5:30pm
Saturday: 10:00am-4:30pm

Starting December 1 we will add Tuesday evenings.
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Due to COVID-19 we were almost postive that Down-
town Lloydminster would be unable to hold this very 
popular family event.

Just recently, we have learned that plans are afoot to 
hold  a Pandemic version. No details available as yet 
but we will be sure to keep you posted.

Grandmas fart. Teachers fart. Terrifying creatures fart. 
But . . . is there someone who DOESN’T fart?

With sly humor, this fun picture book looks at a subject 
that’s sure to make children laugh: farting. With silent 
farts, farts like horns, and rainbow farts from unicorns, 
Almost Everybody Farts comically captures the gassy 
scene. And only one person insists she’s fart-free: 
MOM! But is she? Kids will insist on reading this rhym-
ing story again and again.

Why I picked it up: It has a unicorn farting out a rain-
bow on the cover and the title is amazing. 

Why I finished it: The pages just flow together and 
the images are hilarious. My daughter loved each and 
every page.

Who I would give it to: Anyone with kids who wants 
a good laugh.

By Denielle

Unfortunately the Lloydminster Public Library Founda-
tion was unable to hold its Fall Booksale this October. 

The Foundation is hard at work exploring options and 
putting together plans to hold this event sometime in the 
coming months taking into consideration health guide-
lines with regards to physical distancing and proper 
sanitation.

Keep an eye out for future developments.

 

Book review - Almost Everybody Farts (Overdrive)

Here come Santa Claus may happen this year

Fall  Booksale
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Tune into the library YouTube 
channel every Thursday morn-
ing to listen to a new story fol-
lowed by a new crafting tutorial 
you can try out at home using 
materials found around the 
house. 

Show off your crafts and let us 
know what you liked about the 
story of the day on our Face-
book page.

For more information about this 
and other programs, visit our 
website, email programs@lloy-
dminster.info, or call  Amanda 
or Denielle at 780-875-0850.

Storytime videos are posted
to our YouTube channel
every Thursday  morning

for ages 2 to 5 and include
a story and a simple craft.

Storytime

Things to celebrate this month .  .  . 

Twisted Reads
Picture books/Easy reads:
Twisted tales: [3 stories] / Kitty Richards 
(LEARN PHO LEV 3 RIC)

Children’s fiction:
How to twist a dragon's tale / Cressida 
Cowell (JPB COW HIC 5)

Children’s nonfiction:
  Mother Goose unplucked: crazy comics, 
zany activities, nutty facts, & other twisted 
takes on childhood favorites / Helaine 
Becker (J 398.8 BEC)

Young adult fiction:
Conceal, don't feel: a Twisted tale / Jen 
Calonita (Y TWI TAL 7)

Fiction:
Twisted creek / Jodi Thomas (F THO)

Nonfiction:
Son of a grifter: the twisted tale of Sante and 
Kenny Kimes, the most notorious con artists 
in America : a memoir by the other son / 
Kent Walker (364.163 WAL)

Large print:
1 step away: a modern twist on one of the 
world's oldest tales / Eric Wilson (LP WIL 
BYT 1)

Audiobook:
 Twisted prey (9 CD): a Lucas Davenport 
novel / John Sandford (AV F SAN LUC (9 
CD))

Video/DVD:
Oliver Twist (J OLI)
Oliver Twist (F OLI)

Did you know that your Library card gives you ac-
cess to a wide range of resources anytime, any-
place?

Your Library 24/7 is the gateway to entertainment, 
information and learning with books, newspapers, 
magazines, online language learning and much 
more, available all the time-- even when the Library 
is closed!

Visit our website for the full list of online resourc-
es and links to download any apps needed to use 
them. You can also find links to local information on 
our website.

Need help getting started? Staff at the Reference 
Desk can answer your questions, demonstrate re-
sources and even help you set up your device. Call, 
email or drop in and we'll be happy to assist.
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  Library Hours      Contact Information 
   Monday, Tuesday & Friday 10am-5:30pm    General Inquiries 780-875-0850 
     Wednesday & Thursday 10am-8:30pm    Reference Desk 780-875-0877 
     Saturday  10am-4:30pm    Facsimile  780-875-6523 
     Sundays & Holidays Closed

        Reference Desk info@lloydminster.info
        Programs  programs@lloydminster.info
        Renewal/Reserve circ@lloydminster.info

A book drop is available 24 hours a      5010 - 49 Street
day at the main (South) entrance     Lloydminster, AB   T9V 0K2
to Atrium Centre     

        www.lloydminster.info

What's up


